An Investment in
Legal Education
Morgan Sranley Dean Winer
& Co . has ser a new precedenr
ar rhe School of Law. The
New York-based securiries
firm has paved a new road co
rhe furure; ir is rhe firsr company co esrablish a fully funded scholars hip in School hiscory. Approp riarely named afrer
rhe firsr female general counsel
of rhe firm, rhe Chrisrine A.
Edwards Scholarship h as been
creared for furure srudenrs ar
rhe law school. Edwards '83,
curren rly employed by
Chicago's ABN-AMRO , rhe
eighrh larges r universal bank
in the world, served Mo rgan
Sranley Dean Winer & Co.
for 25 yea rs-mosr recently as
executive vice presidenr, chief
legal officer and secrerary.
The fund has been esrablished as an annual scholarship
and is based on four crireria:
good academic sranding, financial need, overcoming obsracles

and an inreresr in banking,
securiries or commercial law.
To say rhar Edwards is
rhrilled abour rhe scholarship is
an undersraremen r. She is
pleased rhar Morgan Sranl ey
Dean Winer & Co. is recognizing her comm irmenr to rhe
company and for her lengrh y
renure. More imporranrly,
howeve r, is rhe facr rhar rhe
firm's proacrive approach and
dedicarion co higher learnin g
should serve as a wake- up call
to orher corporarions in all
industries. As a member of rhe
law school's Board of Vis ito rs,
Edwards hopes rhar rhis gifr
will convince orher alumni co
encourage rheir em pl oyers to
make similar commirmenrs to
rhe School of Law.
Why was rhe Un ive rsiry
chosen by rhe Big Apple corporarion? Edwards says ir is
largely due to rhe facr rhar rhe
Universiry is currently exh ibiring enormous growth in rhree
crucial areas of law-healrhcare law, environmenral law,

and business law. Edwards
commends rhe law school for
focusing heavily on rhese very
imporranr secto rs of rhe legal
wo rld.
Morgan Sranley Dean
Wi n er & Co. is no stranger co
gift giving ar rhe U ni vers iry
level. The Malyland law
school is jusr rhe laresr in a
presrigious line-up rhar
includes Ivy League schools
such as H arvard, Yale and
Princeton . To be placed
among such elire company is a
tribure co rhe high srandards
displayed by rhe fac ul ry and
srudenrs of rhe Un iversiry.
Edwards amibures rhis
$25 0,000 gifr to rhe incredible
mom enrum rhar rhe law
school is curren rly experiencing. She srares quire simply,
"Exciring rhin gs are happening ar rhe Un iversity of
Maryland. " T he new scholarship is jusr rhe laresr windfall
for rhe U nive rsity, following
hor on rhe heels of a highly
successful fund-raising campaign co erecr a new building
for rhe law school.
Nor surp ris ingly, during
her ren ure ar Morgan Sranley
Dean Winer & Co., Edwards
also was responsible fo r rhe
firm's charirable giving programs, which included educarional gifrs. Ir is only fining
rhar rhe C hrisrine A. Edwards
Scholars hi p have rhe namesake of an individual commirred co excellence in professio nal ed ucario n.
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